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rwAta AND SHAWLS.

DBT

LADIES' COATS
--AT

Metzger & JETangliiriari's
Newmarkets, Russian Circulars,

Dolmans and Jackets.
CHILDRENS' COATS, for Fall and Winter.

Our Astortnicnt of Gouts lor Ladloi anil was made oxprcsily iorus by the best
inabcts el New York unrt rblladelphla, una are Tory cheap.

METZGER & HAUGHMAN'S
43

UUUDB.

Children

West King Street,
(llctwreu the Cooper House and Sorrel Ilono Uolol,)

novl ld,tw

.Ka uaiu'kt

1 !

OIT

A Ltnmif I50DV All Onuloj or
UUUH, CLOTH.

ALL A

-- Prompt attention In Ujo Carpets to nrdot.

COR. KING AND ST8
7mdnw

(II A Id IN A UU.

jo ynnlt. LOWER

und

(33IOICVJ

VIUAUS.

VAUl'MXB,

BARGAINS BARGAINS

SHIRK'S OAEPET HALL.
KoUlns; Closu JJusluoss. Ererythlng Most Positively Sold.

INGRAIN CARPKTB,
HLANKKT3, COVERLETS

BAOIUFIOE.-W- l

Manufactured

SHIRK'S CARPET IALL
WATER

SPECIAL SALE

ReinrLetiits of Carpets,
BEGINNING MONDAY.

(JnimlUtfl

WALL PAPERS,
10.000 PIECES.

LOWER PRICES THAN EVER.

J. B- - MARTIN & CO.
Comer WV, Kins Prince Streets.

TUHAVCU

LAWN TEHNIS

RACQUET CIGARETTES,

of etralsht cut tobacco, el
ilnunuvor It Is the longest pronounced
llu) CUarolloln thomarkul.

otut
Chewing and Smoking

TOBACCO,

Gigarsand Pipes,
WI10LK9ALK 11KTAIL,

H. L. Stehman & Co.,

NO. iOiVrn QUEEN
ratrtl-lv- d

FUrt

LANCABTEU.PA.

AMUHB3WNTH

TMKUUKAlVt.hr

UNION HAUDWAUK CO.'S

tfC.

-- AT-

to be

Hill and
and OIL

tSP AT

kinoi Rag

-- AT-

W.
lol3

-- OF-

from l'rlco thin ever.

AM

AND

Halo mild and
and

Lost

iT.-- e

ANI

-- AT-

116 ST.

Roller Skates
IN LaNCASTKlt, dO TO

MARTIN RUDY,
flealer in Bicycles, Tricycles, Etc.,

No. 9 JSAST KINO STttKKT.

r Ulsyclo IlWInK Sohool, 8, W.
Squaruund West Kini; street.

HIOVJiB.

Cor.
cOd

pilUtt, VYM1TB l UUCKKUUUU,

--BANKERS.--
UAILWAY 8KC01UT1K8 ALWAYSPUIMKHAND FOIt 1NVKSTUKNT.

MINNKAPOL1S UKAL EST AT K 7 PKtt
Cl!NT HON 1)3 FOU SALE AT 101 AN t

PllOPUIKTOKS OF " POOR'S MANUAL OF
RAILWAYS." COURESPONDENCK D.

4B WALL ST.. NEW YORK.

u

hall.

SK

DR. BITNBR'S

Centro

LAXATIVE POWDER,
ron Tin ctmc or

COBTIVENESS, FEVERS. TOSPIDITY Ol
THE LIVKIt AND BOWELS. ACIDITY

OK THE KTOMACH, KUUOTA- -
TIONB A DYSPEPSIA.

It Is a mtld LAXATIVE, producing no
una devoid et the harshness

u Willy produced by H LLB, und can be taken
lu ail tousont et the year.

3-- lt Is pleasant to talio. Ask yonr dealer
or It. enl7Jmd4w

uiUAiM At' st.aa it

Pr.HTi a better clear than U sold by moit
deilersut 173, at

UAWTMAN'S YELLOW:rUONXOlaAtt
K'fOltJS.

i'

CHEAP STORE.

1IRLSSEL3.TAPE3TRY,

Rink

NEW

ptIAKBS VV. YV.Y,

LANCASTER, PA.

J

LANCASTER, PA

ON

to

PATTERNS.

Lancaster, Pa.

vavkh HAXUitiua, it,

NhY PATIEUN8 Ot

WALL PAPERS,
comprising all grades Our selections liavo
lictu caretully made Irom tno leading manu-lacturc- s

und include nn elegant line el
Friczoa, Bordera, Oontros,

OolUng DooorationB, &Ot

Wo are pronaretl to oxecu to orders promptly
and In

Papars from 15c a Piece Dp.

That Includes the Hanging. Now Is your
tlmo to oave work done (.heap.

riKTY STYLES OF

DADO SHADES,
IN SIX AND BEVKN FKKT LKNOTH?.

Plain Cloth from 3Gto 72 in. irlde,
FOH ALL KINDS OF WINDOWS. LACK

CUHTA1NS AND POLES.

PHARES W. FRY,
No, 57 North Queen Street,

T UUtlHK.'H.

LANOASTKK. I'

vitoribiuNa.

A full llneot New French Prunes. New Va-

lencia llatslns. Now currants. New Vino-yar-

Cluster Table Uulslns, New
sultana Seedless Ualslna,

ChclcoNow Figs.

New York County Buckwheat.
-- AL80-

Hecker's Solf-RaiuD-g Buckwheat.

Havo You Trlod Our

GRANULATED CORN MBAL ?

Wo have It White and Yellow.

SCHUMAKEU'S AKRON OATMEAL-W- o
bavo ltdtrcctfromthomllls; theretoro, always
ho It fresh

At BURSK'S,
NO. 17 BAST KING

P.8. Telephone connect Ion.

JiUlLDLSU HATXMALl.

STREET.

riSOVAL
HAVING REMOVED MY

PLANING MILL
-T-O-

No8.!411to 417 N. Mulberry St,
And
now
Ineal

lncreasod my facilities ter work. I am
prepared to do all kinds oi work in my
,1 short oat uottca.

olMmd Wmi WohlseD.
IOT1UM W I'libsfAasBiU AND UUM

All persons are hereby forbidden
of the Corn- -to trespass onanyol the lands

wall or Speedwell estates. In Lebanon and
Lancaster counties, whether inclosed or an- -

tncloeod, either ter tbo nnrposo et shooting et
nsning, us tno taw wui do riKiuiy
ualnst all troipasslng on soli
nmlnniliraed atturthls notlco.

et the
WM. COLEMAN r&KXUilNt
R.
EDWARD O. rilEKMAN,

lAttorney ter U. w. Coioman'i
Nt-tM-

L

cnlorood
lands

PKROY ALDKN.

Helm

AMIS UACK.

mjsvivajj.

HOP PLASTER.
Tuts porous nlastor Is absolutely (A bet
rer made, combining the virtues et hops

with gums, balsams and extracts. Its power
Is wonderful In outing dlso&se where other
plasters simply relieve. Crick l. the Hack
nnd Neck, 1'atn In the 8ldo or Limbs. Htlfl
Joint anil Muscles, Kldnoy Troubles, Khou
matlam. Nouralirla- - Bora (ftiont. AOnctlons et
the Heart and Llvor, and all pains or aches In
any pi

Malls

art cured Instantly by the Hop Platter,
rylt. Price, 25 cents, or live lor tuo,

ion receipt or price, Bold bv all drug
gists and country stores. Hop Flatter Vom-
party. Proprietors, lloston, Moss.

LAME BACK;
WKor constipation, loss et appotlto and

dlsoasos of the bowels take-- Hawley's Stomach
and Liver Pills. 25 cents. d&llvd&w(S)

11ILL&KS

Black Liniment,
Is a now combination scientifically and prao-tloall- y

compounded, and contains the llKsT
known Ingredient for the cure et
RHEUMATISM. NEURALGIA.

HEADACHE. TOOTHACHE,
BOILS, CARBUNCLES,

Stiff Neck, Pain In the Bldos, Hack or Loins,
Cuts, Brulsoi or Hums, Lameness,

Bwelllng et the Joints,
Ami General Swelllngproduced by Rheumatic
ailectlons. Kngllsh and Ucrmnn directions.

sl7 tmusv

N

NKUS.

UHW OVUVi.

BW FALT. OOOKB.

WATT, SIA1 & 110,

NCS. 8 & 10 EAST KING ST.

NEWMARKETS.
RUSSIAN CIRCULARS.

WALKING JACKETS
Tlin VHWMAIIKF.T will be llio Ponular

Uarnient et the season. Wo bavonow opened
rwoniy rive uinerent aiyics.neaiiy irimmon
wlthllrtld, Astracban or Fur.

A SPECIAL IMPORTATION Or

CHILDREN'S COATS

Misses' Goats and Newmarkets.

In TWENTY MFKKIiENT SHAPES and
ALL 81Z&S, from four Years to iilxteen
1 tars, at Very Modorate Prices.

AOTHELAUUEUELlVeUYOK

Dress Cloth Suitings.
IN ALL THE DE31IIAULE COLORS.

Wide, Mc a Yard.
h Wide Mo a Yard.

Sllncli Wido, 75o a Yard.
MInch Wldo.ll.oo a Yard.

NEW YORK STORE.
UA.TO AM Cli-fl- .

YX7" ii. uratirreK. jouw sides
fUEEI rEEE! FUEEI

Grand Exhibition et
Hats, Caps, Gloves and Fure,

AT THE

People's Hat Store,
NO?, at AND 33 NOni'lI QUEEN STltEET
Cu ho seen at any tlmo the finest assortment
el v?hlonablo Derby, bla;k anil brown, all
til intent blocks, Plexor and full stlft. 1 ho
T l'KU SQUAIIE DOWN, the very lateittbU
se on. Nutila, solt lolt, rough and ready
cu. hllaU.andnll that is new and novel for
both young and old. A npcclalty et SCHOOL
HATS and CAPS. Our Fur Department em
braces everything in tuo line oi oeai uoius.
Seal Caps. Heal Collars and MulL). Seal Gloves,
Heaver Gloves. Capes. Muds and Uuftlers
Also, aflnoassdrtodstoclt el m expenslvo
Furs, sultabio lor overybedy. FI1H

Coney
Orey Fox, Ac. Don't Forget "lhu Great
Mark Down :" Uooil Hats lor men aa low as
21o : Gooil School Caps as low as loc. We mean
to 8how our customers we can give mem iub
best goods for the least money. Call and be
convinced.

W. D, STAUFPBR & CO,,
(Shultz'a Old Stand.)

N03. 31 A S3N011TH QUEEN STUEET,
Lancaster, ra. mylCly

irirr ad soft uaiu.

SHULTZ'S

Only Hat Store.

Wo are now prepared to show you the most
complete line et

SOFT AND STIFF HATS

Ol the most approved styles over ofloroj In
the city lor yonns men.

Being In constant communication with the
leading manulacturers of NEW YORK and
PHILADELPHIA, we can Ruaranteo our
styles to be as represented, and wlllwagor
that there is no dealer In the city who will
give you hotter and lower prices.

43-Ca- ll and examine our stock, which U all
new and handsome.

--AT-

144 North ftueen Street,
(ClUNDAlCKll'a OLD STAND.)

inartfrtAw

S
UUUKO AMU OTAXlOtfMMl.

UUOOL UOUKS.

SOHOOL BOOKS
TO RETAIL RUYEH3 AT THE

So-Oall- ed Wholesale PriceB.

TO WHOLESALE BUYERS,

AT LIBERAL DISCOUNTS.

AT TUB 1IOOK3TOUK Olf

JOHN BAER'S SONS,

15 and 17 North Quoon St.,
LANCASTER, PA.

kbli. IUU
MRS.KNIOnT'3

SMOOTHING SYRUP.

MANY LIVES LOST.

A fAMIU 1W A TUKAIBK 1 ULASUUW

Glxtssn Persons Crashed to Utatli ana
Maoysstloailylrjared AUIicharged

Kmployo tn Author el It. ,
A serious panlo ooaurrcd SUurday

evening at the Star theatre Olaipow
Bsotland, caused by a cry of being ralsad.
During the rush by the audionoa to on
caps from the building, Bixtoou people
were killed and twolve more seriously
injured.

Tho performanoo at tbn Star theatre
bad prooocdod without auy Interruption
until shouted "Firel" Tho whole audi,
eooo Instantly rose to tholr feet and made a
rush to the several doors. Tho great mass
of poeplo who occupied the pit, lu escap-
ing therefrom, met the crowd that was
descending the stairways from the gallery
and a fearful block ensued. Loud cries of
distress and shouts for help arose from
the mass of frightened, panlcstrlcken
and struggling humanity.

Tho crowd was adjured by the oflloers
of the theatre and by the polioo to hold,
back but the warning and appeals were
unheeded. Tho crazed crowd frantically
rushed toward outlets, trampling and
jumping over one another until they
reaohed the stroet. When the theatre was
Anally cleared sixteen corpses were found
on the stairs leading from the gallery, and
twoivo persons wore to badly injured that
they only gave ovldonoo that ltfo was not
extinct by their pltoous moanlog.

Thoflro brigade turned out promptly,
but they were too late to be of muoh of
fectlvo Bcrvioo. The polioo force, aldod by
volunteers, rushed Into the building and
ondcavorcd to koep the entry clear by
aiding all they could to csoapo to the
strcot, but the orowd was so largo that
they were sadly interfered with in their
humaco labors.

Tho city ambulance corps conveyed the
victims, the living wounded with the
dead so mixed that it was only posslb'o to
recognize them after their arrival at the

V infirmary.
ii was Buusciuuuuy iciuuuu wu iuu

author of the cry of flro was a former om-plo-

of the theatre wlio had been dis-
charged.

Tho man whoso ory of " flro " caused a
panlo in the Btar theatre Saturday ovening
has been arrested. Ho was (hunk when
ho raleed the false alarm. Persons who
were in the theatre at the time describe
the scene on the staircase as terrible. Tho
steps were strewn with tibbonp, hats,
cacques and shawls. Tho fourteen victims
were first suffjcated and then trampled to
death. Tho panlo lasted fifteen minutes.
It is a notowerthy fact that the author!
ties had disapproved the means of exit,
and it was contemplated to oonetruct au
additional exit from the gallery. Tho scones
witnessed when the relatives identified
the dead were moat affecting. Among the
victims wore eieht females.

A HUOItB Uf 1'BKSONtJ INJUUKU,

A Train Uauolog 40 MtlM an Hour. Jumps
the Track Alt mo injurra
Passenger train No 1 on the Baltimore

& Ohio railrotd, duo at Mansfield, Ohio,
at 5:08 Saturday morning, jumped a frog
near Alta, Ohio, while going at the rate of
forty miles per hour. The first two cats
were not dnmaccd. but the third car struck- ,

montha ourront fiscal
following were tolesceped and totally do- - I

molishcd. No ouo was killed, but a largo
number were injured, as follows :

The conductor, C. D. McDonald, of No.
wark, O., a sovero scalp wound, bally
bruised and cut about tbo body and one
arm Bprained ; Mrs. Mamle LUIoy and two
daugbteis, of Zinesvillc, one sorlously
and tbo other slightly Injured ; J. W.
Carson, flromau, of Newark, O., badly
hurt ; Iloilman, el Columbus,
O., slifjhtly injured ; Charles Qorsdoiff,
of AYaBhlnRtou, 1). U, slightly Injured ;
Mrs. William Fox, of iZmesvillo, face
badly cut, wrist dislocated ; W. Fox, her
husband, slightly butt ; Theodoro Fox, of
Zinctvlllo, injured about the breast ; Mrs.
Theodore Fox. Internally hurt, not nec-
essarily latally ; Mrs. D. Bohaefcr,

slichtly ; Mrs. C. L.
Baker, McConnellsville, O , oompound
fraoture of the ankle ; J. 13. Moore,
Chicago, rib broken and otherwiso badly
Injured ; Mary C. Kind, Indianapolis, cut
about the head and face ; Miss Anna Orr,
Newark, O.. leg bjured ; Georgo A.
Blackwell, Chicago, badly bruised, and
Mrs. J. II. Nephino. Barnesville, O , badly
braised abont the body.

Tho Injured were taken to Zanesville
Tho accident was caused by a broken frog.

UUHULAU11SS AT UNIONTOWN.

Nearly 1,000 Worth et Property Taken
A Vuln nearch Warract.

Unlontown, Fayctto cousty, was stirred
up Sunday over some cxtouslvo robberies
that occurred Saturday uicbt. The heav-

iest loser Is John A. NIcooIIk, whosa dry
goods Btoro wns robbed of about $800
worth of Us most valuable fabrics, in-

cluding sealskin sacnucs, valued at
1525 ; ombreidored flinuuls, silks and
velvets. Tho entrance was effected by
prying open a back by
means 01 a small cromiar, wuicu was
found this morning lying in the old
Methodist graveyard. Soine flannel was
also found thore, About 2 o'clook n. m,

man and woman were aeon Bt&ntliDg ou
tbo corner near the opera homo, and on
examination this morning the traoks of
the burglars at the store window proved
to be those of a man nod woman. Bus
plclou pointed to a man and woman going
by the name of Sharp, who have been in
town several days pretending to take
orders for tbo enlargement of ploturc?.
They had been in eeveral stores examining
goods, and while the woman would ask to
be shown the articles the man would walk
about the Btoro, apparently examining
the promises. This morning a search
warrant was gotten out and search was
made of tbo parties at tuo DoaruinK uouso
of William Murohy, where they been
staying. Thoy took it very coolly and
were perfectly willing to be examined.
Nothing wca found. Other burglaries
wet e committed in Unlontown Saturday
night, tbo houses of I F. Thompson and
Mayor Detweller suffering. The latter
bad a gold ring and other artlolas to the
extent of $40 taken. The similarity of the
ontranoos by the back window Imply that
tbo same parties perpetrated all the
offerees. William Iletlcr was also robbed
of his gold watoh Saturday night.

OAPXUHEU 1IY TUB BlAIIUl.

General Uurdnu sua io Thousand et Ills
ttoldlera Xaaou l'i lioner.

A. dlspatoh from Cairo to the Paris
Morning A'twt Sunday says: ''The
Mabdi, in the beginning of September,
hearing of the advanoo of the British
forces, made a ouptomo effort to rcduco
Khartoum, whloh place, at the end nt
September, wai surrounded by 150,000
rebolo. Tbo supplies failinu, the carrisou
becan to waver. A deputation of officers
complained bitterly to General Qotdon
that they had been ilecolved by a promise
of British nssistauco and

him of aiding in the
deception. Tho deputation also de-

manded that a retreat be made to Dou-go- la,

and threatened if this aotion was not
taken they would join tbo Mabdi. Gen.

Gordon thorcupon oonsentod to the plan
proposed. Moanwhllo a panlo arose and
8,000 soldiers and olvlllans dosertod in a
body. Two thousand men remained faith-
ful and embarked with General Gordon.
The rebels were advised of what had bar.
rassod the retreat to Shendy,whoro masses
of rebels, provided with artillery, disabled
the flatllla. Only Colonel Stewart's vessel
Buoooodod in passing Berber. and shortly
afterward It was wreoked. Tho remainder
of the flatllla was obliged to return south,
ward and on reaching Bhendy the entire
foroe was captured. About the 5th of
Ootobor General Gordon was sent, under a
strong escort, to the Mahdl's camp, where
be Is now a clcso prisoner.

A PLUCKY MAIDEN.
A. Olrl at Palmyra, M, J., urapptea wltn a

Colored llarglar.
Sovcral daring robberies bavo been

oommitted around Palmyra, N. J within
the last few days, and the community has
beoome thoroughly alarmed. On Friday
night two other robberies occurred. The
first house broken into was that of Savory
Toy. Ills daughter, a bravo young woman
17 years of ago, was awakened by a noise
of some kind, and by the light of a lamp
burning in the hall she saw a burly col-

ored man ransacking the bureau drawers
in an adjoining room. The thief heard a
slight noise at that moment and crawled
under the bod.and after waiting thore a few
minutes out again, whereupon the
ycuug woman bravely grappled with him,
at the eamo time crying loudly
for help. The ruffian struggled for
a moment to endeavor to break
the girl's hold, and falling to do
so dragged her Into the hall and throw her
headlong down a long flight of stairs,
injuring her so that she booamo unoon-soio- us.

At this junoturo Mr. Toy ap-

peared on the soene, but the thinf escaped,
carrying away with him a gold watch and
ohain, a lot of jewelry and a quantity of
olothlng. Sunday morning Miss Toy had
partially recovered from the ofTecta of her
fall, but was suffering considerably from
nervous prostration. It is supposed that
the thief then went to the residence of
William F. Morgan and oarrlod off a largo
quantity of iron's olothlng and other
things. This robbery was not discovered
until morning. The thief had discarded
the clothes ho wore and lolt them in the
yard, and probably donned a suit of the
stolen olothes. A description of tbo thief
was sent to the central station, Philadel-
phia, and a strong effort will be made to
capture him.

RKDOUTION IN TDK DKUT.

What It Amount" to unit the Decreasu la the
lleveuue.

Tho reduotlon In the public debt during
October amounted to $3 307,193, and for
the four months of the present fiscal
year 832,000.373. Tho total debt no--

,

less $434,003,072 cash in tbo treasury, la
81.417.150,802, of whloh amount $1,200,-470,00- 0

is interest bearing debt.
Tho receipts of the government during

Oetober, from all sources amounted to
$20,189,428, nearly five millions less than
in October, 1883. Customs rooeipts were
$10,183,178, one and million less
than iu Oatobor, year ago. Internal
receints were 89.C29.733, or one and throe
quarter millions less than in Ootobor, 1883.

recolpts for the fourInternal revenue
ou a siding, and the carsa freight engine of the year, com

O.,

O,,

two

window

a

had

tbey

crawled

a

Dtred with the corresponding period in
1883, show a falling off of $500,000, This
decrease Is duo chiefly to small rcooipts
from the tax on spirits. Tho taxes on the
big whisky product of 1891 were paid last
vcar. and the Bmallor product of 1832,
avallablo during the current year, yields
taxes, so that there will probably be a
falling off of $3 000.000 revenue from this
sourcoboforo the close of the ourront fiscal
year.

m si

Ttoltiverllbor.
Tho " Yellow Tiber " rolls Its muddy waters

through the City et Home, at times overflow
Ing the lower part et the cltr. It breeds ma-
laria and Imperils the ncalth of all who visit
tbo city llrawirs Iron Hitters will conquer
malarial tevors quicker and mora tnorouulily
than any other romedy. Mr. Knos Hue, 31
Court street, IndlanapolH.says, " It cured mo
et chills nnd fever alter all else iailod."

." Wnat Can't tin (lured Muel Me Knaured."
This old adage does not signify that we must

sutler the mlsotlos of dyspepsia, when a medi-
cine with the curative properties et Burdock
Jllood miters Is avallablo. It Is one or the
most substantial und reliable remedies sold
today, for ealu by II. II Cochran, druggist,
13 and 139 North Queen street.

We Chuuonge tno World.
When we Bay we bollovo, we have evidence

to prove that Shlloh's consumption Cure is
docldodly the best Lung Medicine made, In as
much as It will euro u common or Chronic
Cough lnono-hal- t the tlmo nnd rollevo

Whooping Cough, Croup, and
show more cast's or Consumption cured than
all others. It will euro where they tall, It Is
pleasant to take, harmless to thu youngest
child and we guarantee what we eay. l'rlco,
10c., 60c. and ll.uo. II your Lun gs are sore.
jlii It UT UUCU iUHIV, U9U UUUUU C I'orous r.

Sold by II. B. Cochran, druggist, Nos. 137
and 133 North Unoen street. fob7-e- 1

"spent rilty uollars
In dcctotlng lor rbeumatlam beloro 1 tried
Thomaf Eclectrlc Oil. Ueod a botllo
et this medicine, und got out In one week.
Kor burns and epralns It is excollent. Jtiucs
Durham, East l'embroko, N. Y. Kor sale by
II H. Coohran, drugtist, 137 and 139 North
Queen struct.

unctlen's Arnica Halve.
Tho Heat Ealvo In the'"world for Cuti,

llrulfca, boms, Ulcon?, bait Rheum, lever
Uores, Tetter, Cbappod Uandd, Chilblains,
Corns. and all skin oruptlous, nnd positively
cures l'lles, or no pay required. It H

pertoct satldlactlon or money
relunded. l'rlco, eenta per box. Forsalo
by it. II Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139 North
Queen street. Lancaster. -

A Lawyer Opinion el lntcreit;to All.
J. A. Tawney, esq , a leading attorney et

Winona, Minn., writes: "Alter using It lor
more than three years. X take great pleasure
In stating that I regard Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption, us the best remedy
in thu worltl for Coughs and Colds. It has
never failed to euro tno most sovere colds I
have had, and Invariably relloves the pain In
the chest."

Trial bottles et this sure cure for all Throat
antt Lung Diseases may bn had tren at
Cochran's drug store, Nos 137 and 139 North
Queeu stroet, Lancaster, l'a. Large slit), f1.00.

(ylyduCw (1)

miiw

inavJtAXVJS.

Prudential Insurance Co.

OS AMEHIOA.

Home Omco-NEWA- HE, N. J.
Tho Prudential oCers a plan by whlchevory.

one may eecuro a iund snfllcient ter burial
purposes, rnis company is endorsed by thuleading business men und manufacturers of
Lancaster county. Claims raid within 21
hours alter proof oi death.

-- CALL AT

No. 12 SOUTH DUKE STREET,

Foa Cincctiw xhd InronvATiov,

-- 20 RoliablP Jifn Wanted.
d

U MILLER'S
BLAOK LINIMENT.

English, and Qcnns J directions. w

IV n.
,.,n-- y v? i if . X& M'iddjiSm . Y&a&mk.jtes

OLOTMMO.

TBOPKRIMu.Jtt, HAVING UK OPENED MY TAILOU-IN- G

KHTAHLISHHKNTatmjr old stand. No.
NOUTHOUKKN STBBKT. (M Floor) wlta

the finest line et foreign and Domestic-WoMen-s

for Fall and Winter Wearlhaveevor
shown, I would be pleased to have my
former customers and tbs pnblle generally
call and examine the samaberore placing tholr
orders. Perfect sauslactton guaranteed.

Utspoctfully,
JOHN J. 8M AUNG,

2d Floor, No. 23 North Quocn Bt.

EKISUANIJ.

C( MIGHTY NICE."
OUH BTOCK OF

NBOKIIHS,
DRESS SHIRTS, COLLARS, OUFF3

8USPENDEB8,
BTO0KINGB AND UNDERWEAR.

AT

EKISMAN'S,
No. 17 West Kins Street.

"OKfllOVAL AMU Ul'KKlNU.

Lasoastkb, Pa., Sopt. 10, 1591.
I dcslro to make known to my friends

and customers, and tbo publlo lu general,
that I bavo removed from 23 North Quoon
street to 121 North Queen Btroot, formerly
occupied by the Arm et Smallng A .Bail-
sman, whore I have opened with a large as-

sortment of English, rrenoh and Gorman
Novelties, together with a largo line et
Domestic Fabrics. Composodas my now
stock Is, of new goods and new styles, I
feel assured that In soliciting a conttnu-anco-

your patronage, you will have an
opportunity of making selections from a
stock unequalled In Its variety and adapt-e- d

to the present demand, which Is ter
good vain 09, gentlemanly styles and
effects, and exquisite fit. Nothing bat the
very best et workmanship t and prices to
suit everybody. Pleoso laver me with
your orders.

Yours very truly,

D. R. WINTERS.
A FEW DAYS T11E KLKUTIUN WILLINbe among the things et the past, but the

DEMAND FOIt CLOTHING IS JUST THE
SAME Al

Burger & Sutton's
MKKCUANT

wnr.uE

Oorkecrow and Othor Suitings are
Fold at Prlooa that Must

Astound.
THE

Best Goods in the Market,
AND IN GREAT VARIETY,

CONSTANTLY ON HAND,
-- AT-

Burger & Sutton's
Merchant Tailoring and Olothlng Storp,

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE,

fobf.lvd

w
LANCASTKlf, l'A.:

XlXI&MSUN a hmtkk

I,

NOVEMBER 1st,

COMMENCEMENT OF THE SEASON FOR

OVERCOATS.
Wo have prepart'd oursolvrs lor this soasen

with a very large and caretully selected sfick
of overcoats that range In price from 13.00 to

OUR SPECIAL SUITS
For Ton and Thirteen Dollars are becomlnir
autto nonulur. nnd ter lllcvelu Riders we have
a lot of regular Rlcyclo 1'ants made wltn a
Double Seat, These are et Middlesex Flannel
nnd will not fade.

IHKNKWDONCASTER stiff hat
Is the very Newest out. Is has a natty ap-
pearance and Is a shape that Is sure to become
fashionable.

RODE3 ROUES
Of IlutT.Uo, Welt und Rocky Mountain Goat
Also Lrii Robes in 1'lusb, both single and
double

SILK NECKWEAR,
The very host that can be procured. HUk alt
through, l'rlco, AO cents,

THE UNIVERSITY SHIRT.
A very line Flannel Bblrt. broad plcataln

Ilosom. Open trront with full turn-dow- n col-
lar, we have tbtm In a variety el colors und
alUlzos. l'rlco, rs 73.

UlCtCLK HOSE ter Qeutlemcn and Roys In
various colors,

THE 1'ROTECTIVE TOE.
Tho best Shoo yet lnttodu ccd lor children

It will wear lonaer than any other Shoe made
It Is easier to the leet and Is a more stylish
loaning Mioo than tbo square toe.

RUBBERS RUUUKR3
In uil stvlcs ter Gents. Ladles or Children.
nnd Rubber ll'OH lor rough work. Also
Regular BportsinonM Boots.

32, 34, 36 and 38 BAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER. l'A.

11UOTH & bllOHS,

liOllTa AMD BUOIU?.

WM. H. GAST
No, 105 North Queen Street,

BOOT3 AND SHOES
SOU BALL AND WINTER.

Wo are well prepared with a fall stock el
Heavy and Medium work ter Cold Weather;
also a lull line of Rubbers. .......Notwithstanding tha fact
wnrtr Thti ltful at tha late Fair In competition
with ours, was selcctod In New York and else-
where, our own et Boots and
Shoes was awarded the

TWO UIGHEST PREMIUMS.

uennstomers can rely upon cettinssult
such work as we exhibited. Give us a call

czoxjiijrff.

A UNITED PARTY.
We want to unite all partta,

Republican, Democratic, Inde-
pendent, Working men's and
Prohibition upon one platform
Olothlng. We are in of
both Protection and Low Tariff.
Our prices are so very low that
the tariff meets the approval of
all voters, and we afford them
protection in a guarantee to re-
fund the money on all sales not
found satisfactory.

A. C. YATES & CO.,
81X111 & CHESnUlIT STREETS

""
PUInADKLPUIA. V

sMmd

&T

manufacture

favor

Bits a HAziiruK.

88.00 ALI-rort- r. mnTS. ?

$10.00 ALL-WOO- L SUITS.
812.00 ALL-WOO- L SUITS,

Tho pacers are lull of advertisements of
OUKAl'CLOTHlNU.and the rlothlnR store
am lull et cheap clothing, no cheap, much elIt, as to be undesirable at anv prion.

Wo mannfacturo NO SHODDY OLOTHINU,
and the above lots nro tbo Lowest Urndcs we
keep. They are decidedly beltfr Qualities
than anything wo've oHerod within u period
et yearn. Wo anticipated the slow tlrais now
experienced, and iccounlzed that qualities
would have to be increased or prices lowered.
10 meet tbo requirements oi tha trailo vvo
invite you to stop in to eco 11a und learn
whether we have been equal to the emer-
gency ThcEO sulfa are such aswecinwar
1 ant in evciy way, which means that ihey are
A8AKK HUitOH ah p. tortlio man nt moderate
means who can't afford to take chancowhen
buying clothes, but who MUST have a lastand ialr equivalent ter the dollars ho has to
invest. OVERUOATS In a great variety et
Btvlcs Wo have them at IS. I0, tll,$l.l8.
120 and JvO. We have them ttom the low priced
strong, well made, to the finest satin and silk
lined.

Myers & Rathfon,
LtlADJNQ MERCHANT TJILOR8,

NO. 12 BAST KINO 8TBSBT

LANCASTER. FA.

7AX.U ANNUUNUKklEIfT

--Olf

Fine Tailoring
-1- T-

H. GERIARTS,
JNo. TS East King Street.

I have now in stock the most complete and
choicest assortment of

FINE WOOLENS
- rOUTUK FALL AND WINTKIt

TRADK

EvoroUorcdboioro In
rlcty LATEST RTTLK iUEOKED hUlT- -
INU.
lllos.

S1'

this A uroat va
Ot
CORRSUUKwa in an Bhades ana qual.
A splendid assortment et

LIGHT AND HKAV t

OYERCOATING.
Prices AH LOW AS TUB LOWEST end all

goods warranted as represented.

H. GERHART.
KOIAi, NOTIOE.

Buy Your Clothing Now.

BUY YOUR UNDEUCLOTHINa
NOW.

ssa

Bay Your Knit Jackets and GIovm Now. Ji
BUY YOUR

JXKUK WJXAli, UUjULAUS AJili 1

OUFFS STOW.
,.

my our uum morning ana am now.?;

BUY YOUR
OHILDREN'8 OLOTHINO NOW.

COME NOW AND BUT THEM OF 'hit

HIRSH & BROTHER
Why you ask. Thoy will tMtfts

entire stock goods sinus wiwtsa
April 1st, they Intend making

tensive repairs u men iutu uuhuiuh,
tbo goods villi in their way. So

COME ONE, COME ALL!

BUY YOUR BARGAINS BEFORE
BTOCK IS SOLD DOWN.

Hireh & Brother,
CORNER OF

TBI,

$.!
CENTRE BQUAJiE NORTH QUEEN

LANCASTER,

lUDTIUHCU AUt tSTAW

HENRY SH0BERT.
AUOTIONKKR AND KEAI4 MTATK

AUKJNT.
North Duko St, LauoasUr, Fta.

Xverytblsx pertaining to b)7bmi
Prlcos guaranteed receive personal attenU0B.rTerjajJ'
Ciiy. tT?.witw-- i
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